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This document describes the files in the skin directories changed from 8.1.1 to 8.1.2 as well as what has been 
changed within the skin files. It is meant to be used when planning for the best way to carry your skin-level 
customizations from a previous 8.x version of WebVoyáge forward to version 8.1.2. If you have not altered a file, 
you can copy the new 8.1.2 version over the existing file in whatever skin you would like. If you have customized 
a file, we recommend that you review the changes below but recommit your customizations to the new file. Test 
your skin after each customization is reapplied to the new files. 
 
If you are upgrading from a version of Voyager prior to 8.0.0, please note that there is not a Changed Skin Files 
document.  Since the process for upgrading to Voyager 8.0.0 requires that you begin with the Voyager 8.0.0 
version of all skin files, no list of changed files is necessary. 
 
 

Changed skin files from 8.1.1 to 8.1.2 
 
The following skin files changed in 8.1.2. 
 
The files below are all in the directory, /m1/voyager/xxxdb/tomcat/vwebv/context/vwebv/ui/exl_default/ (e.g. the 
first one is /m1/voyager/xxxdb/tomcat/vwebv/context/vwebv/ui/exl_default/css/print/printBriefRecord.css): 
 

…/css/print/printBriefRecord.css 
…/css/print/printFullRecord.css 
…/xsl/contentLayout/cl_requestForms.xsl 
…/xsl/contentLayout/display/display.xsl 

 
The upgrade to 8.1.1 will overwrite your exl_default directory with all of the new files listed above, as well as the 
default versions of all other WebVoyáge skin files. 
 
 

Skin file content changes 8.1.0 to 8.1.1 
 
Below contains exactly what has been changed in each exl_default changed skin file for 8.1.2. 

 
/m1/voyager/xxxdb/tomcat/vwebv/context/vwebv/ui/exl_default/css/print/printBriefRecord.css 
 
#### Action: Change line 104 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   float:left; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 100 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   margin: 0 0 0 2px; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 91 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
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   float:left; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 86 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   margin: 0px; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 43 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   display: table; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 33 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   clear:both; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 23 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   font-family: "Arial Unicode MS","GNU Unifont",Arial,Verdana,Helvetica,sans-serif; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 

/m1/voyager/xxxdb/tomcat/vwebv/context/vwebv/ui/exl_default/css/print/printFullRecord.css 
 
#### Action: Change line 108 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   FONT-FAMILY: "Arial Unicode MS","GNU Unifont",Verdana, Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 90 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   FONT-FAMILY: "Arial Unicode MS","GNU Unifont",Verdana, Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 74 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   FONT-FAMILY: "Arial Unicode MS","GNU Unifont",Verdana, Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 53 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   margin: 0px 0px 0px 0px; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 46 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
   display:inline; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 37 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
.bold 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Delete line 32 #### 
 
#### Action: Change line 29 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
.bibTitle p 
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++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 26 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
  margin: 0px 0px 0px 0px; 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change line 23 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
.bibTitle 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 

/m1/voyager/xxxdb/tomcat/vwebv/context/vwebv/ui/exl_default/xsl/contentLayout/cl_requestF
orms.xsl 
 
#### Action: Change lines 414 to 416 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
          <xsl:when 
test="$value='anyCopyAt'">SetPickupLocs(document.forms[1].requestGroupId.options[document.forms[1].reque
stGroupId.selectedIndex].value);</xsl:when> 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Add the following snippet at starting at line 401 #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Add the following snippet at starting at line 398 #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Add the following snippet at starting at line 395 #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Add the following snippet at starting at line 390 #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Add the following snippet at starting at line 385 #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 

/m1/voyager/xxxdb/tomcat/vwebv/context/vwebv/ui/exl_default/xsl/contentLayout/display/displ
ay.xsl 
 
#### Action: Add the following snippet at starting at line 1397 #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Delete line 1393 #### 
 
#### Action: Change lines 1376 to 1391 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
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            <xsl:call-template name="replaceStringWithBreak"> 
                <xsl:with-param name="string" select="$outputAfter"/> 
                <xsl:with-param name="target" select="$target"/> 
            </xsl:call-template> 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 
 
#### Action: Change lines 1369 to 1371 to the following snippet #### 
++++++++ Snippet Start ++++++++ 
            <xsl:copy-of select="substring-before($string, $target)"/><br/> 
++++++++  Snippet End  ++++++++ 


